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FOR XHE JTUXURE

Porhaps it is rathor unfortunate
that politics and hot weather com-

bine
¬

but tho combination will re
suit iu a cooling oil bjo and bjo

The question of tho selection ol
a congressional dolegato may bo au
important ono but to our ideas so
long as the man can aid Hawaii in
obtaining favors it is immaterial
what his politics aro Wo are awaro
that the Pro9idont and the Repub-
lican

¬

Notional committeo wish a
certain gentlomau to be sent from
here as he is n Hawaiian and a man
of position Thoro are other gen ¬

tlemen equally eligible although
not having puro Hawaiian blood in
their voius

Our impresaion however is that
tho main duly of our voters to
whichever of tho different parties
they may belong is to select honest
and capable nion to our first terri-
torial

¬

legislature men of brains and
capacity compatent to dual with our
new conditions

They should be men of experience
in old traditions and incidents and
yet progressive enough to engraft
upon our statutes American ideaa
Wo may not desire the absolute
Francu Californian froedom of Sun-

day
¬

picnics and open saloons nor
wo may not love our old and effete
Blue Laws which can prohibit uo

from eating at a restaurant aftor 7

p m whether we live in town or re-

turn
¬

from a yachting voyage

Thon also comos in tho question
of decentralization or to ueo the
common phrase of municipal gov
ern mont We are awaro that taxes
will bo inoroased but who will havo

Nto or rather should bear tho bur ¬

then they who can afford it and
will bo proportionately benefitted

Aro we or have we over been in
Hawaii so dishonest that wo could
not trust our follow citizens in of-

fice
¬

whotbor they arrived hero as
beachcombers and root beer vendors
or missionaries sons We havo the
impression that it is Hawaiis proud
boast that a public office has been
a public trust aud that ladios and
gontlemen alike felt honored by do ¬

ing their duty with or without pay

This being so is their any reason
why our first Legislature should not
appoint a commission to framo a
chartor for municipal government
for towns containing a certain num
bor of inhabitants Wo are willing
to advance slowly but suroly in Am-

ericanization
¬

and to follow San
Pranoisoos lead While the iron is
hot strike it but think before you
do whether you aro going to turn it
into steel or a horse shoo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Who bought Tom Krouses mon ¬

keys yesterday Was it a stock ¬

holder in Kihei or n Circuit Judgo

Tho fifth district republicans
want Samuel Parker as a delegate
for OougresB with the exception of

McCanta Stewart who wants Judgo
Luthor Wilcox aud L L MoOaud
luss who has a dark horso up in his
well Would it not bo Wiso to sot
tlo first whethor wo can elect a dolo ¬

gato before nominating a partisan

Wo compliment tho AdvortiRor
for publishing rocipns for making
ico cream but wo would rather bob
the cool cream on a plate than on
print

Tho Klh District delegates of tho
Republican party do not want lo
hold a convention iu Llilo Might
03 well be rained down in Hilo as
snorrn under in Honolulu

What U the High Shorille reason
for not arresting tho Laysan Inland
Japanese on a charge of riot with
iho intention of murdor Thoy
have no kuleanas at Iwiloi

Verbose Mr McCant Stewart is
always referring to his political
caroor in New York and how ho did
things there Tho Republican party
hero wishes that ho would return to
his old stamping ground and not
stump hero for a return tiokot

We ogroo with tho High Sheriff
that tho euforcoment of an ob-

noxious

¬

law is the bsBt remedy for
having it repealed but we think
it would bo more considerate to tho
public if ho will do tho onforoing
business of obnoxious and obsoleto
laws when wo are nearer to tho
Bessiou of tho Legislature which
alono has tho powor of repealing
and making laws

There was ono moment when tho
Republican delegates for tho 5th
district were in full harmony this
morning and that was when Line
MeCandless opposed a motion to
havo the everlasting hat passed
around for the defraying of ox

penses Lincoln glanced as his
colleagues and after sizing them up
muttered This is a clear caBo of 1G

on me to 1 of tho rest aud tho
motion was lost

In convorsaiion with a friend of
the Hebrew race we were somewhat
surprised to learn that with the ex-

ception
¬

of a fow old residents our
present visitors of that race aro not
altogether desirable denizens As a
rule the advent of Jews into a new
community predicts success for that
community Our Hebrew friend
woll experienced in commercial mat ¬

ters dpairos Tue Independent to
warn tho averago and inexpert busi ¬

ness man that thore aro as mtny
frauds among the carpet baggers of
Jews as woll as Christians

UORKESPONDENOE

Wiao Didnt Mention Little

Ed Tnc Independent

In this mornings issue of tho Ad ¬

vertiser appears an article What
Littlo did for tho Islands signed
by Citizen reforring to au interview
that I had with a reportor of tho
Republican A person who writes
an article aud is afraid to sign his
uame is a coward

The Republican is a paper I very
seldom read and did not know of a
supposed iutcrviow that I had with
some of its fuhy reporters uutil
my attention was called to tho
article above mentioned

If the person who signs himself
Citizonjwould again road tho sup ¬

posed interview in the Republican
ho will find that in the seventh
paragraph it says Another gentle
man who has beon a resident of Ho-

nolulu
¬

for twonty two years said
etc and this person goes on to talk
about Mr Parker and Judge Littlo

I certainly am not responsible for
the other geutlemans remarks
Editor can you toll mo what the
Republican moans J H Wise

Loot His Identity

SmithWho ia that young man
ovor thoro

Jone3 Thats tho husband of
Mrs Jingledaw tho celebrated
authoress

Smith Ah 1 And who was hobe
fore he wnB married
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aralysis
is sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such ns
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness nwetv n

A

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial m

Perlmnsthprclsnomnnhfttlprlfnnwn In tlmrltvnf Tmrrnp 1fnnnir 9V
llinn Mr O II Snyder To a roporter Mr Snyder rotatedvnndorfulelory Hoanld

I nm now seventy years of ngc About tliroo years ngo I experi ¬

enced a coMnos or numbness In tlie feet then crooplnc up my logs unUl
It reached my body 1 grow very thin In iietli my appetite wus very poor
and I did notrcllih my rood At Inst I became so und I win unablotomova nbout I consulted sovernl dlmlnciilshocl physlclnnn one tolling
me mm una locomotor ntnxlii another that I eoii

i look mcir mcuicmes urn they did mo no good and
imralvsls

to
Uiuiv wurBi

uno iay a iriomi naviitoa mo to try Dr Williams rinlc rills ror
rnio Tcople 1 Immediately commenced their use throwing all other
medicines away lie fore I had finished my nrst box I found that they
wcro benefiting inc 1 usod twelve boxes In nil and was perfectly cured

the Journal Kan

Dr Pink Pllte for Pale People contain in a condensed form
alt the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
ao locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous the after cffcctB of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness cither
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 250they arc never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams
Medicine Company Schcnccladv N Y

Charged With Murder

Captain Joo Sponcer a brother to
the late Tom and Charles Spencer
and well known among the karoa
ainas was arrostod yesterday on tho
bark Ceylon on a charge of murder
it being allpged tint he on Laysan
Island whoro ho was in charge of
tho business of tho Pacific Guano
and Fertilizer Company killed a
ringleader of tho Japanese working
men by shooting him in a riot of the
men

Captain Spencer who is about 70
years of age appeared in tho Dis- -

trict Cour this morning attended
by his attarnoy MrS F Chilling- -

worth A postponement was grant- -

od until Tuesday nest and bail re ¬

fused tho arrested man
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According to Iho testimony of the
pnoplo who were present at tho
tragio event tho Japanese laborers
attacked tho fow whites on tho isl-

and
¬

with tho inteution of taking
possession Captain Spencer de ¬

fended his family and himself and
shot the Japaneso ringleader When
tho people arrived hero on tho Coy
Ion Spencer was placed under ar ¬

rest and the men allowed lo scatter
Captain Spencer claims that he sim-
ply

¬

acted in self defense
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Woodenware

TrvKvfSjHr

SPECIALS
- FOR

Tliis Week
Tho perfection

lunch box
25 Cents Each

Black Clolh Covering Flat fold ¬

ing Whon iu wo resembles a
Camera When not in ueo can bo
folded list aud carried in pocket

THE OTHER 15 OUR

Alluminum Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goodtij

Wooden Ware
Bniehea

And numerous other useful house-

hold
¬

articles Everything is in sight
Any person giving the correct num ¬

ber of articles displayed iu thin win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our hand
sorno dollar Jardimores

1 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED

lit
At Our- - Store

MOINIDA Sr Au

OOJ0
Queen Street

Vtll

In Remnants and Oddments
In Every Department
iivittititiritv

School will be resnmed shortly and
now is the opportunity for Mothers to
save time and money

Buy your Boys and Girls clothing
at this GREAT BARGAIN SALE

Do not take omr Word for it Come
and judge for yourselves

Hi B- - Kerr Co Ltd
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